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Arizona Kennicott
GlossySnake
Arizona Kennicott (in Baird), 1859:18.Type-species,Arizona
elegansKennicott,1859,by monotypy.
• CONTENT.A singlepolytypicspecies,Arizona elegans,is
recognized.
• DEFINITION.Arizona is a colubrid snake genus with a
slightly elliptical pupil, moderatelyslender body, with the
headslightlydistinct from the neck and trunk. The snoutis
somewhatsharp,with a slightlyrecurvedrostralandthelower
jaw is countersunk.The headscalesare normalwith generally
1 loreal,1 preocular,2 postoculars,2+3.or 2+4 temporals,
and2 supralabialsenteringorbit.The supralabialsvaryfrom7
to 9 andinfralabialsfrom 11to 15.The ventralsvaryfrom 185
to 241.The subcaudalsare divided, varyingfrom 39 to 63.
The anal plate is single. The dorsal scale rows are smooth
with singleapicalpit. The numberof scalerows variesfrom
25to 35 at midbody,with variablereductions.The averagetail
lengthvaries from subspeciesto subspeciesbut in malesis
usually12to 17%of total lengthand females12to 15%.The
tail of malesis about 11%longer than that of females.The
maximumknownsnout-ventlengthis 147.5cm (sexunknown).
The color patternconsistsof a series of light tan to dark
brownblotcheson a light brown,buff, or creamgroundcolor.
The venterandundersideof tail are creamywhite.
The hemipenisis single,somewhatswollendistally;thetip
bearsreticulatedflounces.Small spinescoverthe lower prox-
imal half of shaft; thoseabout the middle of the shaft are
abruptlylarger; spinesagainbecomesmallertowardsthedistal





• ETYMOLOGY.Arizona is derivedfromtheLatin wordsAreo




Ariz?n~ elegans.!(enni~ott(in "Baird) ~859:18.~rpe-locality,
RIOGrande, restrIctedto lowerRIOGrande by Yarrow
(1883)(see Remarks).Lectotype,U.S. National Museum
1722from "Rio Grande,"collectedby A. Schott (dateun-
known), designatedby Blanchard(1924:4)(examinedby
authors).
Pityophis elegans: Cope 1875:39.New genericallocation.
Rhinechiselegans:Cope 1886:284.New genericallocation.
Coluber arizonaeBoulenger1894:66.New generic allocation
andsubstitutename(seeNOMENCLATURALHISTORY).
Pituophis elegans: Gunther1894:125.




• DESCRIPTIONS.A fairly accurateillustrationaccompanies
the originaldescriptionby Kennicott(in Baird, 1859).External
charactersweredescribedin detailby Cope (1900),Van Den-
burgh (1922),Klauber (1946),Stebbins(1954),Smith (1956),
and Wright and Wright (1957).Chromosomes(2n=36) were
described by Bury, Gress and Gorman (1970)and Baker,
Mengdenand Bull (1972).The most comprehensivework on
the speciesis thatof Klauber(1946).WrightandWright(1957)
treatedthe United Statesforms, and Dixon (1959a)and Fleet
and Dixon (1971) treatedthe long-tailedgroup. Rangemaps
were presentedby Klauber (11146), Stebbins (1954, 1966),
Wright and Wright (1957),Conant (1975),Dixon (1959a)and
Fleet and Dixon(1971).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Schmidtand Inger (1957),Conant (1975),
and Stebbins(1966)illustratedthe speciesin color. Black and
whitephotographsare in Van Denburgh(1922),Klauber(1946),
Smith (1956),Wright and Wright (1957),Williams, Chrapliwy,
and Smith(1961),Miller andStebbins(1964),Funk (1965),and
Dixon (1967).Stebbins(1954)and Wright and Wright (1957)
presentedline drawingsof scutellation.
• DISTRIBUTION.Arizona elegansrangesfrom southeastern
Texas north to southwesternNebraska, westwardto coastal
Californiaand associatedinland valleys,southwardto central
Baja California and central Sinaloa in western Mexico, to
AguascalientesandcentralSan Luis Potosi in centralMexico,
and southernTamaulipasin easternMexico.
• FOSSIL RECORD.Holman (1963,1964,1966)reportedA.
elegansfromPleistocenedepositsof SangamanandWisconsin
agesin Denton,Llano and HardemanCounties,Texas.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.A numberof paperstreatrepro-
duction:Burt and Hoyfe (1934),Reynolds(1943),Cowles and
Bogert(1944),Klauber (1946),Wright and Wright (1957),Fitch
(1970).Ecologicalinformationis presentedby Klauber (1946),
FouquetteandLindsay(1955),Dixon(1957),WrightandWright
(1957),McCoy (1964),andMiller andStebbins(1964).Distribu-
tional studiesinclude Klauber (1946),Hensley(1950),Tanner
(1954),Murray (1955),Smith (1956),Wright and Wright (1957),
Crawford(1958),Dixon(1959a),Roest(1959),TannerandRobi-
son (1960),Williams, Chrapliwyand Smith·(1961),Banta and
Leviton(1962),Dixon, Sabathand Worthington(1962),McCoy
(1962),Greer (1964),Liner (1964),Tinkle and Knopf (1964),
Banta (1965),Smith, Maslin, and Brown (1965),Stebbins
(1966),Tannerand Banta (1966),Fleet and Dixon (1971),and
Raun and Gehlbach(1972).Behavioralpapers are those of
Brattstrom(1952)and Neill and Allen (1955).Keasey (1969)
gavea longevityrecordof 6 years,4 months.Funk (1965)re-
ported an albino specimen.Chiu and Lynn (1971)presented
aspectsof physiology.
• ETYMOLOGY.The nameelegans(Latin) means"tasteful,
choice, fine, or select" and refers to the color pattern.The
namearenicola(Latin) means"sandloving" and refersto the
principalsoil typewherethespeciesoccurs.The namecandida
(Latin) means"shiningwhite,bright" and refersto the pale
color pattern. The nameeburnata(Latin) means"of ivory"
andrefersto a palecolorpattern.The nameexpolita (Latin)
means"smooth,polished"and refersto the color pattern.The
MAP. Solid symbolsshowtypelocalities; hollow symbolsindi-
cate otherknown localities.Stars mark fossil records.Areas
of uncertainsubspecific assignmentare questioned.Symbol
betweenareas 1 and 5 representsrecently collected inter-
grades.
namenoctivaga(Latin) means"night wanderer"and refersto
nocturnalhabits. The nameoccidentalis(Latin) means"west-
ern" and refersto its westerndistribution.The namepacata
(Latin) means"peaceful,quiet" and refers to a behavioral
trait. The namephilipi is a patronymand honorsPhilip M.
Klauber.
• NOMENCLATURALHISTORY. Although Cope (1875)and
Gunther (1894)consideredArizonacongenericwith Pituophis
(Pityophis), and Cope later (1886)referredArizona to the
EuropeangenusRhinechis,it wasBoulenger's(1894)treatment
ofArizona as congenericwithColuberthatinitiateddifficulties
not resolved until action by the InternationalCommission
morethan70 yearslater. Boulengercoinedthe nameColuber
arizonae,evidentlyintendingarizonaeas a substitutenamefor
elegans,preoccupiedin Coluber.Klauber(1946),however,took
Boulenger'sname to be a new speciesnamerather than a
substitutename (which would have taken the sametype as
elegansKennicott),and designateda lectotypewhile placing
arizonaein the synonymyof A. e. elegans.Dixon (1959a)re-
gardedA. e. elegansof Klauber as composedof two sub-
speciesandrevivedarizonaeas the earliestavailablenamefor
one of them. Upon learningthat arizonaewas a substitute
name for elegans, Dixon (1960)proposed the new name
arenicolawithout,however,designatinga type-specimen.The
entireconvolutedaffair maybe followedin detailthroughWil-
liams and Smith (1962),Holthius (1963),Williams and Smith
(1963),and InternationalCommission... (1965).In the last
reference,Arizona Kennicott, 1859is placedon the Official
List of GenericNamesin Zoology,andelegansKennicott,1859,
and arenicola Dixon, 1960are placedon the Official List of
SpecificNamesin Zoology.
• REMARKS.Klauber (1946:321)mentionedthe uncertainty
surroundingthe exacttypelocality.He suggestedthatthecol-
lector (A. Schott) spent some time in the vicinity of Eagle
Pass, Texas,and thatthe specimenmayhavecomefrom that
vicinity. Yarrow (1883)restrictedthe type locality to "lower
Rio Grande," Texas, for someunspecifiedreason.We have
examinedthe holotype and 95 additional specimensfrom
throughouthe rangeof the nominatesubspecies.The salient
featuresof the holotypebestagreewith samplesof A. elegans
from the vicinity of Sanderson,Terrell County, Texas. This
localityis some192km northwestof EaglePass and approxi-
mately32 km northof the Rio Grande.We proposethatYar-
row's (1883)restrictionof the type localitywas in error, that
Schott probablyused Eagle Pass as a centralshippingpoint
for specimens.This informationshould be kept in mind if




Arizona elegansKennicott (in Baird) 1859:18(seespeciesac-
count).
Arizona eleganselegans: Blanchard,1924:3.
Arizona elegansblanchardi Klauber, 1946:328.Type-locality,
"CheyenneCounty, Kansas, 13 miles southeastof Ben-
kelman, Dundy County:,Nebraska," Holotype,California
Academyof Sciences(formerlyStanfordUniversitycollec-
tion) 10393,collectedby 1. W. Anderson, 7 July 1942
(examinedby authors).
• DIAGNOSIS.Differs from other subspeciesby having a
combinationof a low numberof body blotches(39-69x =
53.1),low numberof ventrals(~ 197-219,ii: =206.0; ~ 208-
227,ii: =215.9),high numberof scalerows at midbody(29-
31) and a relativelylong tail (ii: = 15.6~, ii: = 14.9~, % of
total length).





Arizona elegansarizonae: Dixon, 1959b:21. See NOMEN-
CLATURALHISTORY.
Arizona elegans arenicola Dixon, 1960:226.Type-locality,
Duval County, Texas. Lectotype,British Museum (Nat.
179.2
Hist.) 90.7.30.40,date and collectorunknown,designated
by Williams and Smith (1962:300)(not examinedby au-
thors).See NOMENCLATURALHISTORY.
• DIAGNOSIS.Differs from otherracesby havinga combina-
tion of low numberof body blotches(41-58,X =48.6),hil!:h
numberof ventrals(~ 207-225,ii: =215.2; ~ 217-231,ii: =
225.2),high numberof midbodyscale rows (29-35), and a




Arizona elegans candida Klauber, 1946:364.Type-locality,
"Kramer Hills (6 miles southof Kramer Junction on US
395),San BernardinoCounty, California." Holotype,San
DiegoSoc. Nat. Hist. 34191,collectedby James Deuel, 16
June 1941(examinedby authors).
• DIAGNOSIS.Differsfrom otherracesby havinga combina-
tion of numerous,narrowblotches(53-73,x =62.9),high fre-
quencyof pairedpreoculars.light groundcolor, high number
of ventrals(~ 203-220,ii: =214.2; ~ 220-232,ii: = 223.4),




Arizona eleganseburnata Klauber, 1946:350.Type-locality,
"BensonsDry Lake, in easternSan DiegoCounty,Califor-
nia (3 mileswestof the Imperial CountyLine on highway
Cal. 78)."Holotype,San DiegoSoc. Nat. Hist. 33094,col-
lected by James Deuel, "preserved" 5 June 1940
(examinedby authors).
• DIAGNOSIS.Differs from all otherraces by havinga com-
binationof light groundcolor, numeroussmall, narrow body
blotches(53-83,ii: =68.5),high numberof ventrals(~ 208-
238, ii: =219.5; ~ 220-241,ii: =231.2), and short tail
(ii: =13.7~, ii: =12.6~, % of total length).
5. ArillonaelegansexpolitaKlauber
ChihuahuaGlossySnake
Arizona elegans expolita Klauber, 1946:340.Type-locality,
"Casas Grandes,Chihuahua,Mexico." Holotype,U.S. Na-
tional Museum46374,collectedby E. W. Nelson and E.
A. Goldman,27 May 1899(examinedby authors).
Arizona elegansaustralis Williams, Chrapliwy, and Smith
1961:1.Type-locality,"21mi. SW. Loreto,San Luis Potosi,
in Aguascalientes,Mexico." Holotype,Univ. Illinois Mus.
Nat. Hist. 48721,collectedby P. S. Chrapliwyand K. L.
Williams,20 July 1958(notexaminedby authors).
• DIAGNOSIS.Differs from all otherraces by havinga com-
binationof a low numberof bodyblotches(35-53,x =44.5);
low numberof ventrals(~ 188-202,ii: =193.8; ~ 197-209,
ii: =204.9); low numberof midbodyscalerows (25 to 27);
tail of intermediatelength (ii: = 14.0 ~, ii: = 13.4 ~, % of
totallength).





miles northwest of Owlshead, Pinal County, Arizona
(Owlsheadis on U.S. 80,45 milessoutheastof Florence)."
Holotype,San Diego Soc. Nat. Hist. 34188,collectedby
C. E. ShawandL. M. Klauber,31May 1941(examinedby
authors).
• DIAGNOSIS.Differs from otherracesby havinga combina-
tion of wide dorsal body blotchesthat exceedthe light in-
terspacesbetweenthem; a low number of dorsal midbody
scalerows(25--29,ii: =27); a relativelyshorttail (ii: =13.7~,
ii: =12.7~, % of totallength).
7. ArisonaelegansoccidentalisBlanchard
California GlossySnake
Arizona elegansoccidentalisBlanchard,1924:1.Type-locality,"La Jolla [San DiegoCounty],California." Holotype,U.S.
National Museum 54372,collectedby J. C. Thompson,
May 1916(examinedby authors).
• DIAGNOSIS.Differs from all otherracesby havinga com-
binationof a dark groundcolor with a highnumberof choco-
late body blotches(51-75,X =62.7);27 midbodyscalerows;




Arizona elegans pacata Klaub~~.1946:379.Type-locality,"Santo Domingo (lat. 25°30'1'1.), Baja California [Sur],
Mexico." Holotype,San DiegoSoc. Nat. Hist. 17652,col-
lected by F. F. Gander,16November1941(examinedby
authors).
• DIAGNOSIS.Differs from all otherracesby havinga com-
binationof low numberof subcircularbodyblotches(36-41.X
= 38.7); 27 midbodyscalerows; few subcaudals(~ 43-50,
i =46.5,onlyknown9,42); relativelyshorttail (i=12.1~,
unknownfor 9, % of total length).
9. Arisonaelegansphilipi Klauber
Painted DesertGlossySnake
Arizona elegansphilipi Klauber, 1946:333.Type-locality,"10
mi. east of Winslow,NavajoCounty,Arizona." Holotype,
San DiegoSoc. Nat. Hist. 34456,collectedby C. E. Shaw
and C. Engler,29 July 1941(examinedby authors).
• DIAGNOSIS.Differs from otherracesby havinga combina-
tion of a low numberof ventrals(~ 183-202,i = 195.3; 9
192-211,i =203.6); high numberof caudals«; 50-60,i =
55.1; 9 45-53,i =47.7); high numberof bodyblotches(53-
80,i =64.2); relativelylong tail (i =16.4~, i =14.89,
% of total length) .
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